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THIODOLF THE ICELANDER.

DY BUTION D ILA MOT'H OUQUR.

CHA PTER LXII.

The old priest Jonas had before hin a large
open book, and earnestly read in it, although th
hour was laie. Just then same one knocked at
the door of his cel, and opening ILàlitimself, lie
saw, with great aniazernent, the young Vmrin-
ger chief standing before him, togetier with his
companion, Bertran.

"Dear, reverend Sir," said Thiodolf, with
tears of joy in bis eyes, " here is one who desires
to receive from you the sacrament ofI oly Bap-
tism."

Jonas looked awlhile ut his guîests in astonish-
ment. At iength lie said, " Thiodoîf, my dear
son, how hast thou sa suddenly attained ta the
knowledge of the holy mystery1 For I can
never believe of thee ihat thou wouldst present
thyseif ai the table of the Lord only half con-
verted by saine passing ecstacy."

S Gocd forbid, dear ftuer," said Thiodolf; and
he related ail that bad happenei ta him m the
last hours.

The priest Jonas looked with wonder into
Bertram's eyes, and said,I" You must be a priest?1
or, perchance, even a saint ?"

" I an no priest,» answered Bertran, " I am
no saint; but an honest, industrious man I may
be, and t such our H-leavely Father often
grants a happy success. You must not su greatly
wonder that my simple words should have brought
the young warrîor to a knowledge of our Blessed
Savinur. Vour teaching and the Princess Theo-
dor's have long been silently working in hist
strong spirit. Only the hst fiuctifying rain-
drops were nceded, and they vere given by mny
words on the meaning of St. Sophia's Church-
by chancein su far as anytbing can be by
chance in such holy and all-important things.'"

" No, thou art right," said Jonas. "Ta speak
hete of chance, is little less thian a denial of God.
Then ilt tiou be baptized, my dear son Thio-
dolf! The imperial family have designed for
thee a very poipous baptism."

" But i a very simple one," answered the
young northern liera. " I am athirst for the
water of lite ; Bertram wili be my sponsor.-
And He hio from tthe cross stretches forth his
arms ta us in ever-present love, ias provided that
water sihould everywhere be ready."

The master bent lis bead ta the scholar in
joyful consent, and the holy rite wvas secretly and
solemly comdlered ; the new Christian, according
ta las carnest prayer, retaiuîug the glorious name
of Thiodolf."

In the bright early mormrng of tlie next day,
the three men stood Lefore the chamber of the
reat baron; and wien lie came forth ta themî,
£hiodof solemnly asked the hand of LIolde,
praying as a Christian that it mighît be granted
him ta icadI lie iaiden to the aitar. The old
hera, wih tears oi joy, emubraced his renow-ned
son-in-law, and led him ta Isolde, whose beavenly
countenance, lightied up by humiity and love ta
its full angelic beauty, gave lier lover a foretaste
of the joys of paradise.

le kîielt down, and extended bis arms towards
ber ; tien slie gave him lier hand, saying with
earnest genleness, "Thoîî must kaeel before
God, not before his creature, thou newly hap-
ized disciple of the Lord." And she raised

him.
On the next day, the delighted Emperor ap-

pointed the veldig-feast ai the priucely be-
trothed, which was tu be preceded by the con-
ferriug iof L-ightîhood on Thiodoif and his friend
Ph11ihp. The sound of the trumpet caliled ail the
troops ta armns; and the bells of St. Sophia an-
notunced the glaid festival ta the citizens and their
wives. The streets were crowded with people
there were no loud acclamation, but ail bowed
in deep humility before lier whom they had been
accustomed t arevere in silence as the Secret
Belper, and before the mighty chief, the de-
liverer of the land, the lion who liai bent his
powerful neck ta the yoke f the Lamb who lias
borne the sins of the whole world. When the
procession had etitered the holy building, one of
the chief lords of the empire placed himself at
the altar, vith a golden sword in is band ; and
keeping the maost precious till the last, called
first on the young .Philip ta receive the honor nfi
knighthood. At a sign from the Enperor, the
yOuug Zou girded on lis sword. ThMen the su-
lemnixi word was spoken ta Thiedolf; and as he
approached the altar, the Enperor suddenly step-
ped forward, took the golden sword from hlie
band of the state-officer into his on, and said
aloud, su that the whole assembly could hear it,
"hI befits an emperor's lhand atone ta conter
knighulhood on suchi a liera, andi thiat luandi gains
theureby undyinmg lionor."

Withî wlhat feeings Thiodolf knelt down toa
receive Lime sacred digiy-his hlessedi Saviour
ashining m lis soul, the love of Isolde ln bis heart,
and buch wreaths ai lhonar alight[ing on kis braw-
-thou mayest thyseil judige, dear reader ; for if
thocu be right-rninded, thau canst feel it I
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bWhen the ceremony was competed, the great any language in the world - 1 learned it from îwatchmnan's hînd, disclosei no want of intelli- remembered being led along the streets, dressed

baron iren near, fastenetian tUe gi.t spurs, and thee ; and they draw aside a vemi, as of clouds, gence, or iiability ta comîuprelend the queries put i a baCk cloak, and with a grelt crowd in at-
girded is son-in-law with the sword of iLus an- fromn ny eyes, su <bat Ihe snowy island of Ic- ta hini. Wlile this scente w-as passinug, ai elderly tendance like tait before hlim ; and that, a fter
cestor Huidibert. ' Thou must not yet put [and becones visible ta me, witli lier fuery irecla genileman came up ta thre spot and listened ta that tiime, lie hal never seen th person in purple
away fron thee thy god sword Tlhrong-piercer," -a laming ruby set in a pure crystal. At rsiI the watchman' reiteratedi questions. hime boy robes again. Pour boy !" tlhoughlt the A be,
said lie afterwards. " A hero such as thouan auititiderstood not rightly the words of the sang, still gave no repmly, and the watchiuan wvas abouti " thouM art [hen anorpan, and some base rea-

* give work enoughi ta two brave swords." or I for1igot the±mn on avaking ; but, by degrets, ta take hin away Io flic guard-hiouse. when ithe tive lias taken adranntage of tihy defects to raob
The Priest Jonas, wiIlboly joy, uited Isolde more and more of them remalieinLi my inenory, genlmian cried, i"G Stop for an instanut ; give me thiece oflthy lueritage !" A t ainotlier time, Ar-

and Thiodolf; and inmediately afterw'ards flie and iov I k-now welf tUait they cati us t lIce- the laîrmp." ie itie thirew thc lhght fuill an fc mnd, lu waiking wuith bis preceptor thIrouh lutiegreat Baron took huis grandson from the minstrel land, and pronise ue golden tabllts wi mlîystic hyiv'a face, and repetedI m a g le t iontec tiarriere or etranuce ou e souther id:
Ronanus, wlio hadtititllthen carried Iimiliand images, which I h.I fuin ut e giu'L, t Lcai o iquilrai tliat ad liet alety iat. T le i'aris, stood stil, and gaizid' attrefitivcly :au- ift. le
laid him, n-ith] lis blessing,i le arns oft Mal- reti ue verses o' ue ridlc wen i avk, and e rcssion of tle chliiid's face satiiedIl th q Iies- then told the A bb li at titis ws tine ga r
gherita. Then fatier, miiiother and child caressed ran solve tiei. Ail popis, sa the iv, limer. iig lo the wutehman, flh gene- lich ie h ciitred Paris, and tiai lie urei -

* each oflier w-ith a heavenly delight.ale nowfullilledi, and tley chant i man said, " Te by is dea and dumb !" ibered soppingh're i a carria:g until om l b-
As the procesion was retuniing from the ' W'eln tie tw-o siSters dweil by thami heil i'arth f The peri'omn whon gavte thlis decgiiei, andi wfaiuî g;e twtias amine'ul. in tlii c'arriaige, h .

churc lta the irmperial palace, tlere caimue ud-1. . thi slies of a loiig lif ihal wel q ut lu (iahlGd to recollec be h II lad Iftravelled with i w pir i<'r
denly a muan froua out of the crowd, dressed in and augaina give t, wrasi nohme limi Aiibbe de 'p, a teveraIldays.
strange, and lright, and gorgeous auttire, wia 'Wheli te o swos lath sanIe tu u an not les diùiguihed f'or genirs <liai fr e- Mdtting au these cirîumstanea, i': the
drew- near ta Thiodolf in lhis glory, and ient shuallyield. • , naevolence. Te Aihe.ha ai ai arly period of tfelt persuadedf tliat Aiiaîd hl bn1 lf'îuItait nir

.low, with his hands foided on his breast, saying, And then I 'eet Malghierita anid mny'elf happil hi fe tcomlne conivinuel ofi thc possibilhty aof in- orphanin ile fI he cities of tUe south ut Lr:m,:.
" Uncle Nefiolf and Auat Gunhilda send greet- living by lue saine leat in this our dvelling i sructing to a cetai iextiiint thue dia and dumb Aai did tthe buetvolnt ie 'Epe concv uit
ing. Wlcei 1 set sail from Iceland, they were of and thou, wlien thou wieidest Throng-piercer lin -- a task pre'liously r'egadc as uuly hopeless his duty to make iuiries an he suby<t, by
joyful mind, and s also was the faitiful w'oi." thy riglht iand, and the ancient blade of' fîldi. -and lie hadll stubuquentl y applied the whole every channel lie could tlink if, bîmt the aittmipt

Thiodolf recognized Prunce Achmet, whom le bert in liy left-O Tiiiodolf, thie lonuginig after eniergies of his inind ta the subject. 1ii sume- was lot more sucessfli than uFurierly. s.uill (he
had sent inta t orth, and a flushi of joy coa- Liy hoie will consumne my>' leart r" ,ces mad ln gcat, nd hua won for him an ho- good priest was not disartend. 'e convic-
lored his cheeks at the recollection of home ;- UThe young hera looked up to heaven withi a ' nored naue amio ltue beefactors of his species,tionwas firmly implanted in hisind,that a tas
but there was a slilht bue of shamne mixed wit uthankful glance ; then lue tenderly emabraced ortuiatne was it, indeed, flor the poor boy of the hbad been assigned te himi by lieaven to execute,
it, for the spectators sniled ; and the Emuperor, Isolde, saying, " And thou dîidst comceal fron Pot Neuf, that accident hal brouglit the A bbe and tliat the eideavour to restore the yauth ta
who led the bridegrooi, heard every word, and ime this vish, the burning wish of' ny an sout ?" o te l spo on lue evenîing referred to. 'e lis riglht waul le ulialy crone with m-
said, with a kindly naît, " This must come froin " I saw- thy glorious course as chief of the watchmnai readhly surrendered the child into the cess. e Abbe revolved long hiii lis umiud the
one of Thiodolf's mati deeds of yore. Cone ringers," answered Isolde, " and I bade ail Abbe's hands, at the request of the latter, and best neans of proecuing tuis endeavor, and
withi me, good stranger-guest ; you shal relate othier feelings keep silence.n Oibsp'onais promise t maake ail dume inquiries For the caime [o the conclusion that tIi.eamu), onway îwas, to
ail fully to us un the palace."'Gj "Oh !" exclainmed Thiodolf, " Ilihou didst nut parents, and ta give tup the young unfortuiate, travel iîth Armand through the district to

And now, when Achumet began ta relate the fully know the northernu heart. Didst thou teen should they appear ta claim himih . which suspicion pointed, in order to gve hlil lthe
iwhale of the fearful events on the African shore, that we caie mto foreign lands ta sujourn Oun taking fle boy hane with hu, liowecr, chance ai having uis early recoliectians awaken-
and then made knzow-n is journey ta Iceland, ac- tliemu? Our hearth, tle vell-belored hearthuofi (he Abbe de lEpee soon adopted the opinion ed b>' lue sight of the place nf his naturity.-
knowledging [with shaîne tbat afterîwards he hadl our home, draws ail our hearts with magnetic that lis charge would never be claimed at huis Weiglhty obstacles, however, stod ln te way of
thought of escaping ail more distant expeditions, power ; and he who is nfot exued, hkke the great hands. He bcaie conrinced thai thîe ly's un- the fulflment ai this schuem. A great li af
and of taking Laura by force fromu the cloister, H1-biufrid, by an adverse destiny, returns, and happy defects hald made him ithe victim a ifraud the journey -- and it might possibly be a icry
but had been repeatedly solemnly warned away lays downial the wreaths whichl he tuay have and treaciery. Many circumustances tended ta long one-would require tobe performnined or oot.
by the repentant lady ; funally, declaring his n-on on strange sens, on foreign shores, upoà the lead tIle Abbe ta tihis conclusion. lie observed Arinand, now drawing to his eighteenmhi year,
world-famuous naine, and annauncing tat hue holy bosom of his dear fatheriand " the boy, before [lte rags wvhichl he wo erere was not unihted ta sustain such l'tigue, <utb is
craved t areceive holy Baptism, to do penance Isolde joyfully embraced her eager !over, andi t-faken from im, toIt look upon tie withi sturprise protector was faor advanced iii life, anid, uhug
in a religions order of kiglithtiod-thuen what like the steeds of tie sun, thmeur white harses ew and disgusi ; andb is satisfaction and gratitude, in the enjoyment of good hcalth, felt his strrgth
before had appeared but a sprig, placed jestingy before the shiig chariot. w-heni a better dreas was put uponu hunu, n-as Ob- ltte equail ta lie fou of such a searclu. It
Lu Thiodolf's laurel îrreath, shot fortin mt aCNC sN vios. Besides the skii of young Armand (as the desire withiin his breast ta nake lie aittemopt,
fresh, briglhtly-blooming brancdi; and Isolde whluis-- ECchonyonCfo tht h nas namiihed by lsii in pur'ottector) was as foi' he salke of his belovei pupil, iwas irrpss-
pered in lis ear, " o my liera if thy glory length comt uti n nw feitot ritunc ailite as snow, wlhenu the impurities witi lihih it able. The jouriney ta le souhai of Fraice was
gnow-s thxus brigliter and brighter, liow- then shall teyg cualasb tt tonthe oem tarin etane seemed t have been iteionaliy ibed, ivere esolved upon, and it was not long resotved upon
Isolde yet venture ta look up ta tlhe " tE' ig 'Fi -washed awau. iis look ai Learmg, als, n-ere n ere il was begun.

The Empiieror batie the noble Tcelander to ask Emperor taak uaPve hai Zlis 'u li lera w'l a teligcec aed obe, anti servd la confirm the j A ss generous heart than thiat of the Abbe
for a free boon from him. Tien hie asked for ng; y ip ant o giisee Abbe m lIe impression [litat soine foui play at de Ece otild have given way under itL
the hiappiness of his brother-in-arms, Philip; and with eager graitude ; <e pale prmeess'lueodra cauned tle oy's exposure. y setting food ofii which this jurney etaid, mor' particuarl' as
with a gentle beating a ier heart,Ze extendedt laid lier hands im prayer upon beads of 'lhiodolf vamious ui be'ore iium, mocuover thc Afbe nese toits for a long nime smied ta lib fruities.
lier fuir baanand plightedi er itroth to the youn" ani i Iode• .Lisctvered readily luat Arianuidul ituhal been accaus- roi i în ta town, and f roma city ta ci'ty, didero. RoanuMs sang ta his lae : b .The great baron aaso took his departure roia tomeil a suchi nutriment as is only given to chil- the traveilers pas, w outaut [e sliIttest recogni-
" Now after mtuy wanderings stranige and sad, tant le rtue wren in e higest and weathie rks of ilife. t of the on the part of Armaud.utt' it was

Truc love hath iet, and sorro hath found rest ; a'lgheri ta tthe fertAe plains of c Ia. e Ail tht iniqiumiits icher bood de [Etu 'otS m wen the traviliers, after a rui (ife ai uhre
The deepest wounds are ealed by kisses sweet, built ui Castel-Franco anew, namtihlue ca-te, in set on foott mii conuisequteiice of tuis cauvictînîî, months, cutered thie gates of Touliouse. At rist,AnImd children long estranged by parents blest. protecting strength and splendouro shlUe or loug and althIe advetisem is îlcic euit into the ieued, Arnaiid seemeed at vie city with the
Then, 'muid the wreath of myrtle and of laurel centuries over sea andati. lie saw1 ibe re- public journals, faiîed in eliciting lie si-lhitest in- ane absence of ail emotion as he had vieed

One ofire-leaf let no lithe minstrel twine; stored happiuess of lis children, hile saw fle noble formation ruelative to Arifaid's history'. M'eu:aun- others ; but oun a sudduen lis imlilrence vaiIed.'is lie, who like hie gentle dore of yore, 'Tristan Giocoudo grow and flatourish ; for lafe while the bedoy aine dily an tie all'ec[iauus aIli jassing a clunclit moamulit iiistantarieousraug a o your liearts a gentle pedge of peace seemed to la-e savetim tutfroua tume Ilaumies b the is be ogaiet nr. 'Tlue Abye's lotise ati f Iang ptaueasI au eiciur hmadcke uatipasseIthrougs
divine."M

minstrel's hiands, atid led hlù back to is luaireits been a schiol, or ratier au asylum, for umlortui- his fraine ; bis eyes were fent eagerly on theCuAPrER LXIFI. Uy [ue muost wouderful wiays, im order ta fomi a naies of Arm's clss, but lonoe of aialli n- curch and its gales, andl e signeiti'ih trei-
Sote happy monthîs at re-union had passed liera of huitn-iwho shoauld sluine with a pecular and pils l ladi ever entered it, made sucl rapid bling liands ta the Abbe hai hlie recollected this

away, ihenu Isolde, iintiglig withli er angelic gemn- unwnihuted brig hine'tness. Perchance his history May progres as le did, i acruiring a co and a place-that tis nas tle place whilier he had
tieness undimninishied, began at tiies to szink into comae inît the mmdti ai uniof rlu whioas int written thistoe sibstitites for speech anti iendearing which followel thie mnerai, formierly mentionel, of the
deep thouglht, which scenied so ta sever lier from t ale, ant if su, le il gi-e i fiortih to you, dear the genius of tie techer had invented. Not jutidge. It would be dillicult ta describe the
the outer world that shte often Lard-neitlhier lIe reader, hould yon take pIeasure theremi. mani.> yvars baU passed. airay, ere Armand could iingledi feeling of joy and anxiety thait sprungL up
questions nor the entreaties of hier friends ; on)> , Fr north, like dazzliig stars, 'Thiodolf anId conver': by sigis with lue Ahhe as readily as if in thie old Abbe's mmmdi at <ins discovvry. As
the apprcarance of Thiiodolf ever broke le spell, Isolde sane ii teir radiance. A new sumnarose le gift oft speecu hat not heen withued. 'l's they continui fhîeir course alomg tUe streets
sa that hue long remaned in ignorance, titili at on tie life of Neliolf and Gunhildi ihen tme io- greai bject elacted, it wnas te Abbe's delight eery strikiung bject ws recoguisei b>' Amani
lemugthu Maigherita Eilforei'nd him of it. blef pair eutered their li l-aia uew sui of jo and tstore the oiening îimi ai lue youth ith ail as a once familiai' spectacle, and thle Abbe's im-

Isolde, questioned by him, answered witi a brightness over te wliole sn. But they ILe riches of learniiig and knoidge. Anxi- pression that is pupirs native city was found
sweet, dreainy smille, " Be not alarmed, btl'toved ; brouglit also ta tleir countrymen the brigt ously,also, id th bre priest watt, as Armamis in- out, was conried beyond a doust. If an
the gool people speak -weIl of tiee " light of falth by their deeds and xamle, and tellect expanded, for any mnerig recollecns doubt existied, it was soon reinoved. On eiter-

" The good people !" repented Thiiodlolf ; soni alIl the straong and true-hearted Icelanders of indeu fLàncy wicth umight leatd ta the elueidation ing a larrge square, Armand's recollections lie-
" the elmi sprites from Iceland ?I' knelt before Iiuu nolami Thiodol', in the daiici of thle mysteryi m wrhich his early fortunes were' caine mnore and more vivid ; and, at la ue, when

S Yes; so it is," said solde. -But wilt tho ai knowledge,liad calleliéd the White Christ, antid involved. Wien questioned on tis subject, ail ble came in front of an nid anti noble-looting
allor me ta be silent ? I thmrnk it iere better. to whîom e non-, as his eternal Saviou, uig that thle youtl coutld urememer was, tihat lie had inansion, be utered a loud icshik, and fl"i back
For who would build their wihes and plans on as fo lme iver of aill goti lin [is life and li thlat been broughtl a loig journiey before entering in the armis of his comirnion and friend.
what thie childish visions of the nigiht aray l whie is fa com.l'e. Paris. But Ilhe emamories of other days existe, LtI was sorme time before Ariand recovered
s? Bat if <hou bidut mue speak, m noble Bertram ant Ronanus, gaily traversing tllatughi in a dormant state, in the boy'- mind,and froin the roon into which tlue acuteness O bislord, thou iiust truly hear ever'ythiinîg." laud, and bearing greetinmgs and tidings, dr yet oily required favormg circnstauces ta caute recalleetions bathrown hin. When ue re-
Thiodoi closed hier lips iith a ciss, and asked closer tUe bands aI love undi joy from Tuýcary to oi-ti. Ii one of Ilhen iany walks hviich the covered his consciousness, he unformed the Abbe

no more. Iceland, and from Icelandm t 'Tuscany ; andt aci Abbe wvas in te habit of takingwith his young that thiistousehwas the place of'hisbirth-that
Soon after [his, Wladimir and Wasta retiu- unime, wlien mmnutrel ai' mtuerchanmt dreviear, tlierecharge, they canced t pass Ie courts of ju.- lera le hau been caresse by the judge -- and

ed home to the land iviich [bey were henceforth was held a joyous festival, ln which were lost ail tice ais one aifle judges ias geting ont ai a tuai lure lue ld dwel, aimer tre l'uraI, aiong
ta govern under the protection a the reek thouglihts of separation and distance. carriage. Armandt msuaintly gave a start ai n-ah a cmilU ai bis onn age, ai irimlie retained
Em or. Thiodolf anti Isolde accomnpanie eager surpri>e, and informiehis comupaumon that the clearest and fondest rmemnembrance. It was
them part of the way. And nowvben the Bul-a TE DEA AND DUMJ3 0 a ai, robed in ermine and purple tike the judge it diiculty that the aged priest coul draw the
garmin prince, together with las wrilfe, had given • us [aed to ld imiii in his arms long- ago, and bathe youth from before the house, which he was most
the last fareweli greting, and their swift Tartar A STORY FOR CHILDREN. his face iwith kisses and tears. This trait of re- ansioUis ta do, ere premiature attention was excit-
horses bad borne themraupidly down a hili where One winter evening, as the wnatclhman on the nembrance struck tue Abube forcibly. He con- ed on the part uf <hase ihin. Armand, lo-
a wnod hid th cunfron sight, Thiodolf turnei the J'ont Neuf at Paris irais going luis rouinds, lue jectured that Armand nmst lie the son of a judge, ever, was tu much accustomned to reverence the
two white horses of the chariot whmereinî Isohlue u otuditi a rhild, clad in the very extremity of rag- and that tli juge, rom his dress, must lie dictates ai his preceptor, to refuse obedmence ta
was seated, to take their hoimneward vay ; but g d wgi-rethedness, stanîdming nialonte in a corner, and lived i usoine taitl town, liere superior courts his visl that thiey shouil leave e spot. The
suddeiily tears streamned fron the eye ofi tie fair unfering loiw and searcely articulate mnoans, whilei ere held. Fron the tears as well as lkisses of made their way to a iotel, and ihere took up
wife, and she sighed: " Oh, happy ar Wladiumir tie leaurs fell fast from tue poor creature's eyes, which Armnd had a mecollectian, bis praector their abode for tht <Lme. The bosams ai bath,
and Wlasia, n-ia returned ta thir beloved and his tunprotered body slivered wfith ixe piere- concluded that thet mnother of the boy must have uitnay well be imaitgined, nwereilled wi fthi eao-
hone!" ing coul ioftie nighlt. As the boy seemaed of an beeinx p'eviously deat. tion and gratitude ta Heaven for the prospects

Thiodoif, amazed,looked at lier. ige to be able tell Sa mucmucl, the gItuardian of Other ireumaces occurred, as Armand iiici tiis discovery ield forih.
"It mmust ail be spoken out," saidi shxe, atier a flue biduge demîuanded " Whmere huis mnoter- grerw lin yeanr whîichu strongly' exciteti the Abbe's Tht first step whiich flue AUbe mde P'Epee took,

pause; " anti I feel non- howi greatly' T erredl in wherenu huniomem wrais?" Tht qustionu iwas me- huopes ai aone day beinîg able ta get justice doue citer [the occurrence relat, ires to mnake saime
conîceaing fromn my> bei-a an>' fhoughut <liai livedi peated agauin auti agaimi, but a cotinuctioni ai thxe ta tue youth ; l'on, <luat injustice hxad been dune inuquiries intu lime chuaracter anti hitory, ai the
(n ni> heurt. Hetarken I Car mai»' pasnt nightls simre haow moans wras thue oui>' reply'. Tht inter- to huîm, the good huriest felt deeply' convinced.-- persan who occupiedi the honuse limat liad excited
damu> little creatures haver araund nue lu myi rugaitor ['ega ta shuak. tue bu>' nouugihly, attribut- Passitg onx anohier occasion ahana [lue sîreets, sucb emofion in> Armnant. 'Thle result aof tIe
dlreams ; luey' smng wonudrous sangs in tiiy beauti- jimng lhis silence to peeerishnaess or abst aiacy, as thue Armnand shmowedi tLe strongest emotiîon at the, inquiries was decisive. Tht Ahbbe w-as informel
fuI aorthreo tangue, whiich ts dearer ta uni than cbild's face, seen b>' thue ligbt ai lime I'amp ini the sight of a funeraI, and istnormed the Abbe thait he that the bêouse in quiestion, usuahlly calledi <ho


